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- room lor the walk-n- tt

b travels under
r ! orM f

TUpw m lit nartl park ae
factor BfcrdJr.-t- , te dae saon.
In? I'tri ffite ni lorte & fence

n?ii it.

t peop generaflr will approve
- --.ropowd improvements on Tboaa
, re. Tkte te mrtdfy becoming the

.6 park. .

i ailffbry royal veleowe to the Gr--
h w&rafcip. the Oele. TJw oftcers

th? crew will and hospitality iK

retudat aari at ery American
tj A1 ,1, rr

iucau'HaiM cerdieatea a re.
fcfJsl ai'fi each. Tlrta to as cheap
paftee anpointneats In Sun Frnn-- -

j hoi they do work t port
jFiuohslu.

V

Tan- -

The TrogtrafM Mfe, wMl so are ill
a sard, as will be mch ly the local
c uffios of Tbe Republican, and the

cl may be expected hero by the
l ddle of afert month.

k,f
rht Republican has arranged to

p ibHrti tbe advertised letter list oneh
1 ui. This Is done Tor the convenience
a the public, which Is so generously
I wig Its appreciation of The He--f

ilsticaa's efforts to furnish Honolulu
real newspaper.

a the drill shed will not hold near
the-- people who will to

it the speeches next Saturday" night,
a likely that arranteiii,ats will be

for an overflow meeting n

'i able speakers will address the
pie.

here la every reason to beliore that
recent deaths itt Paloto vallcj were

$ to no mysterious causes, suporna- -

al or otherwise, but really Ao the
ase of natlva aln distilled

om roots of the ti plant Wood
acahol and Hawaiian gin are side
partners to the Old Keapor in Hannii.

The tbepublican has nrranged with n
proialn at young society woman to
furnish a society colHinfor th9 Sun-fe- y

yaper. Jt will lie a feature of the
Sunday morning Kepubltcan. ulchg
vtith other Ftibjects equally as inter-catin- g.

whi h will be added as fast as
ibe meehani.al factlities of the oilice
rill perout

'The piural commltteo in chnrge of
t ie II publican raUflcntion nieetins
i ropw v to make next Saturday
i ighl p.rade the grandest affair of
Me i .1 er seen In Honolulu. All
i se uilntt chilis are expected, and

Jui
e

ft
V

now

not the

tne

i fill ill. take jmrt, while pe-- n

hmg clubs will add very much
m::aticues8 of the display.

Humphreys' decision In the
;i Antotjp Rodrlguos estate
nUe Itoaa, guardian, will

itn avneral approval. It is in
h his recent refusing to allow
--sic attorney fee In a small
md nieans that so far as Jud,e

nfs Is concerned economy and
v shall prevail In the admlnis- -

i of probate affairs.

not a doctor receive
than the ordinary witness fees

.v on lied to give expert testimony 7

!., Humphreys well said In ren- -

- 1 ts opinion 5'ftsterdny, a doctor
"s uirs or effort and large sums

- medical knowledge, and he
' not be required to give of that

., without reasonable compeu- -

i t r of the Waaalwa colony .ire
- hat can be done, in fruit-- "

on apparently barren laud.
i th most adverse circumstances.
have gone ahead planting plne- -
- guavas. oranges, bananas and
f. mt!. and now their work Is be--

: t. ho. la a few years the
.i trr-- u land of this colony
tor owl productive, as well as
; valuable. In the Territory. '

mplo s of th Hunolulu Iron
and the friends of the late

! hil.nvht generally have taught
i "Ul a practical lesson in oenevo--

Wben Mr. "Dhlbrecht was aeci- -
' droiRne'1. two weeks ago. he

- w.fe and babies in auything
SJutnt circumstances. Then his

fd'' v.rkinen and friends got to-?e- rf

r and determined to raise a sum
of a. ,ri, Kuffietent. to enable the widow
t e$agc Ja some light business

" t ?. wate something in which
lu nuld further help her. They
i its i ?MSS a splendid sum, repre-s.nt:ngt-he

most substantial sort of
s apathy nnd sorrow.

It is quite likely that it will he many
S'1 foVe Uncle Sain will utilize
Tcarl Harbor as a naval station. The
hoggishaess s ooetlgHous .property

..4J
.123

want

holders has led to this result. The
government officials baTC concluded
not to par $1 000 an acre for periodical-

ly submersed islands and shore lands.
The United States has aaple room at
the present naval station In the city
f Honolulu. It holds here eight and

ane-ba- lf acres, with ample wharfage,
and facilities for machine shops and
drydocks. It is thf purpose of the
Government" to SneJo-- e these grounds
by a substantial fence, after tbe Con-
ner of Eastern naval stations. This
course has been reluctantly decid"d
apon, bat the necessities of the Gov-

ernment, accentuated by the crisis In
China, render It absolutely neeessarr.

HOW THEY LOVE HAWATIANS.

Tbe Republican published several
days ago the utterances of Mr. Baush-um- n.

the ilaryland member of the
Committee on Platform at the DtBQ-csat- ic

National Convention at Kansas
City. This expression of Jlr. Bawgh-atan- 's

was used to Fhow how the Demo-

cratic party of the mainland loves ne
Hawailans. Of course. Princp Divid
says he is a Democrat because his great
and good friend, Grovcr Cleveland is
one. but the party of Cleveland baj no
ase for Prince David or any other Ha-

waiian. That staunch Democratic
sheet the Baltimore San, which is the
personal organ of that greatest of
Democratic statesmen, Arthur Pue
Gorman, says of the action of Hawaii's
dejegate in the committee:

"The adoption In committee of the
If to 1 plank In the Democratic plat-
form was due, it seems, to the vote of
Prince David, of the Hawaiian dele-

gation, together with the declination
of the representatives of the Dis rlct
jf Columbia and Montana to be reord-il-.

It may. perhaps, be regarded as
Ipplorable that it should come to this

that the fate of a great party, if not
a nation, has been made depen lent
upon the vote of a Hawaiian 'Out-land- er,

who knows probably about as
much of finance as a monkey and who.
It is likely, has only recently become
sufficiently civilized to wear anythiug
more than a fig leaf. This incident
illustrates one of the blessings and
consequences of expansion, and if we
continue this policy, the future will
hold many more of the same Kind
While it is not nattering to our na-

tional pride to think that the destinies
of the United States may be decided by
the votea of 'Prince Davids' and oher
distinguished savages from our Ori-

ental possesion there Is some on

in tii. effecting that in the
present t 9 tlure wfi-- not fools
enough in this country Uo carry out
this piece of asininilv. but that it was
necessary to secure i m-rui- t from a
distant Island In the 'ciiUc."

Of course, the Sun ? .ilghtly olf !u
the name of the member of the Com
mittee on Platform from tlawaii, Mr.
John H. Wise occupying that position
instead of Prince David, but the feel-

ing of Democratic bitterness toward
Hawaii and Hawalians holds just the
samel whether it be directed against
Mr. Wise or Prince David.

Yes, indeed, the Democratic party,
which opposes expansion and evrf-thln-g

else that tends to the glory of the
United States, just love the Hawaii ms.
It loves them so much that its leading
exponents wish they could condemn
the Hawalians to the bottom of 'lie
sea. Pilnce David and his friends must
feel proud of the Prince's political as-

sociates on the mainland.

.4..j.44,.j.44j.4.t.j..-j..t- .
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How things change! What changes
have come over Honolulu within a few
years!

These thoughts, transitory, perlnps,
came to me as I entered the basement
of the State House the other day. The
State House was formerly the living
palace of King Kalakaua the First and
also the Iist The basement of the
Suite House was, in years gone by,
occupied by the royal household. On
my visit I found in what was the royal
pantry. Wray Taylor, Commissioner of
Agriculture and Forestry and Acting
Registrar, snugly ensconced. Andrew
Brown. Superintendent of the Water-
works, occupies the apartments of Hie
King's chamberlain. Professor Ko- -

ebele. the entomologist Is ofDcod In

another of the late sovereign's pantrles
where he studies the formation of new
bugs on a shelf where formerly reposed
custard pie and the succulent water-
melon.

M. If. Flint, Postofllce Inspector, oc
cupies the old Land Office, Manson
Campbell, Road Supervisor, has an of-
fice in a former sleeping apartment,
and Collector Haywood of the United
States Internal Revenue takes in mon-
ey and issues licenses from the butler's
old room.

But the most startling transforma-
tion about the basement, in my judg-
ment Is the kitchen. As 1 passed I
expected to hear the waiter call out in
stentorian tones: "One porterhouse
steak, rare, for the King, with French
mushrooms; six eggs on toast" But
instead I heard a rumbling, tumbling
noise, which went somethiing like this:

"Hear ye! Hear ye! The Honorable
District Court for the Second District
of the Territory of "Hawaii is now
open."

Judge Lyle A. Dickey was holding
forth.

How things change! Sometimes I
think it's too bad.

'
Miss Zula Harts, who was a popular

and efficient teacher of the schools at
huo, where she was latterly conneetel
with the 'Select school, is now located
at Manila. Philippine Islands. She Is
there following her profession of
teaching, and very flattering reports
come thence as to the success that Ssj
auenutng her efforts. Her health Is
excellent aad she looks for a prosper-
ous future thereaway.

a
The work of A. T. Atkinson as su-

pervisor of the United States census Kj
aboHt completed.- - Tbe retarss e,t
the aufatbrsare bow1b and tabula- - j
ties te under way. The Pearl City dta-- j
inct; irom waica Enumerator McDea-a- W

disappeared so mysteriously, ta&- -

ins his notes away with him, has been j ye are 5no mg tfie Largestthus practically com-- f
pletias te work. Ulder the rales of
ike department, the local" cISce is pro-
hibited from sivlnr out nnr Informa
tion bearing on any o the features of ---
the snbjects covered try the census.
from an uooSciaJ source It Is
that the population of Honolulu will be
ander 40.C, probahly about 3S.CKK5, j
respite tne large exocas of Japanese. t---

and that the population of the Islands
will exceed 1QQ.0G0. The exact figures
will not be given out until the reports
have been canvassed by the census of2-- 1

ciaisat Washington.

I would suggest that the well-pai- d

officials of the Territory and attaches
take up a collection and hay a decent
garrison Sag for the State House. The
flag now daily displayed over the
Capitol Is a measly sort of a thing. In-
adequate for Its uses as to sire, even
if it had not been frayed until it is
badly tattered While about it too. a
second nag should be secured to kj
daily raised over the Courthouse. There
are many reasons why the nation's en-

sign should find a place over the tem-
ple of justice.

In the front yard of the Roman Cath-
olic Cathedral stands the father of all
the algtrroba trees on these Islands. It
was brought over here by Father Each-elot- h,

the pioneer missionary on these
Islands, in 1S27, and It has prospered
ever since. It is a fine old tree, but has
been distanced by many of its scions,
which have perhaps been more advan-
tageously situated, the old tree suffer-
ing from Its crowded condition In the
heart of the city. The algeroba is a
valuable tree, useful alike for its wood
and Its succulent beans, which afford
excellent food for cattle. Its v.ide-spreadl-

branches afford shade and
comfort, and thousands of Hawaiians
owe the" pioneer missionary a debt of
gratitude for his thoughtfulness in
bringing this plant to these shores.

It is not true that the threatened
beer famine in town had anything to
do with the arrival of the German war-
ship Geier. That had dawned us long
before. Charlie McCarthy of the Cri-
terion showed that he was "on to him-
self," however, by serving Frankfurt-
ers as lunch yesterday.

I hope to see the Orpheum prosper
under the new conditions. The people
of Honolulu want healthful amuse-
ment and they want it at reasonable
rates, and in the informal way in which
one may enjoy them in such a place as
the Orpheum. The community will be
sure, 1 feel, never to regret that a li-

cense was issued to this place of
amusement All persons who enjoy an
evening's clean and first-cla- ss enter-
tainment will await with Interest Mr.
Cohen's announcement of his first reg-
ular company.

A meeting of the resident members
of the Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks was held at the Hawaiian Ho-

tel on Friday evening and again yes-
terday. It was decided to organize a
lodge here, and some thirty-fiv- e appli-
cants were passed upon as charter

.members. Mr. Lovekin of the First
American Bank was elected treasurer.
There are S or 9 members of this order
resident iu Honolulu, representing al-
most as many States, and they have
been drawn together by a universal
bond of good fellowship. The splendid
orotherhood and has been exemplified
In the Intercourse between these ex-
emplars, of the order that has not been
inaptly called "The Best People on
Earth" has raised a desire in others to
become members. The Elks is a dis-

tinctive American order, not political-
ly, but by origin, tradition and social
obligations. It is only recently that
the Grand Exalted Ruler and t'le
Grand Iodge. urged to do so by Mr.
Horace Craft, who is a member "of

Butte (Montana) lodge, and others,
consented to the institution of a lodge
in Honolulu. A dispensation for a
lodge here has been promised, and the
steps now being taken are preparatory
to Institution.

The establishment of Honolulu lodge
will mark an epoch in Elkdom. It
will be the first step of the extension
of the order to the new American pos-
sessions, and the delivery to those
possessions of an order whose member
ship "writes the virtues of its mem-
bers upon the tablet of memory and
their faults upon the sands of the sea."
Fraternally and socially the Order of
Elks will be. most welcome to Hono-
lulu.

THE LOUNGER.
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GOEBEL LAW THE ISSUE.
Kentucky Republicans Nominate

John "W. Yerkes for Governor.
LOUISVILLE (Ky.), Juiy 17. The

Republican Slate Convention todav
nominated for Governor ,T. V. Yerkes
or Danville, adopted a platform detlar-iu- g

the issue of the election to be the
Goebol electiou law and adjourned
within tllree hours.

There was no nomination to be made
by the convetion except for Governor,
this yesr's election in Kentucky beimr
an extraordinary one to fill the vactnev
in Governorship made"by the death o"f
William Goebel. The present Gov-
ernor, J. C. W.Beckham, will hold oilice
only until his successor i& elected, when
he will agaiu become Lieutenant-Governo- r.

John W. Yerkes, the nominee
for Governor, is n lawyer and one of
the most prominentliejmblieans iu Ken-tuck- y.

He is nt preseut n Collector of
Internal Eevenue.

CRUISEBS READY FOR

IMMEDIATE SERVICE.

NEW YORK, July 16. A special to
the Press from Philadelphia says: The
cruisers Columbia, Jlinneappolis and
Yankee have been got into readiness for
uuuicuidii service, oieam is up nua
no one not connected with the ships Ls
allow oil on board. Berths have been
put iuto the Yankee. It is surmised
the vessels are to be used in transport-
ing troops, though the Columbia aud
Minneapolis have comparatively few
accommodations for that service.

i.

THET DANCED AT JHALETWA

A New Feature Introduced at the
Pretty Seaside Sesorfc.

A new feature at Haleiwa is Sahirdav
night hops, for the cuests at WaialnL
just inaugurated by- - C.'P.Iaukea. Last
u.ui a uop was xne urst to De held, a
native orchestra furnishinsr the mn?.
vocal selections accompanying; the in-
strumental eh Among those from
this city who ware present were SZr
andXrsL.W. Merrill. JHrs. Campbell
and family. Mrs. Cecil Brown nR

inUy, Xrs. Pinkhahi, Tr"and J&s.
-- aase-aaa jiiss mmt Jan of Los
Anelc&

the Republican oiBce ws treatei'to
the pleasure of heariag some of theJ
Kttc over ue waautaoc teJephoae,

; r

'

Assortment of

European Rdgs
have ever handled at
prices that cannot' b re-- f

peated, as the present
Duty on these lines is
prohibitive. They com-

prise:

TAPESTRY, mz'i, I10DEEHIH-STE- B,

YELL j PILE, IIHfaS-WBQ- D,

DfcS DAB, and BOOT

BBUSSELS in CEMTEB, SOFa and

DCOB L4STS, HilL aid STAIR

CARPET in Tapsstry, 5ELYET

FILE mi BODY BBUSSELS, in

Grsl Variety.

JAPANESE JUTE BU8S. STRAW MATS

and KATTlnG, LIHOLEUS, OILCLOTH,

COCOA FIBBE HATTING, DOOR

MATS always on hand at

LWJORMN
HO. 10 FORT ST.

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

iir.pcriers anc Bszters In

Hardware, Crockery,

anil Glassware.
2, 3 and 4 1 .1 C r ' --s and Elec-

troliers. Meta .iiiu ijlasa Lj-inp-

Lamp Fixture,
Paints Oils and Varnishes,
Lard oil. Cylinder oil, D nnnio oik?, etc.

Powder, Shot and Caps, Agi icul-tur- al

Implements, etc.

House Famishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Piatt d Wave of all descriptions,
Table Cytlery, etc

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.
Hart's Putent ' Duplet" Die Stock for

Pipe aud Bolt Cutting: Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc

Agents for

The Aermotor,
Made of steel and will last longer and

.. give belter satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled.

W. E. BiVENS,

REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS & BONDS

OFFICE CORNER KING
v

AND BETHEL STREETS

FOR SALE.

1. Business Lot on Fort street.

iSliSiE- - P'JC ?Li
2. Business Lot on Beretania street.

3. Business Lot in Chinatown

i' j '?.'? .i frts. J--- I

4. New House, eight rooms, half acre
grounds, near car line. Very cheap.

5. Beautiful Resideuce Property on
Prospect street, commanding view of
th ecity.

6. Elegant House of seven rooms,
large grounds, on Lunalllo street.

7. Five-Roo- m

street.
House on Beretania

, S. Four Lots in Kaimuka Tract,
bargain. On very easy terms.

9. Lots near Kapahuli road, $73

$2Q9 each. Easy terms.
to

The Furniture of a Cottage.

FOR RENT.

Neat Cottage of --5 rooms.

rjsn

Metropolitan Meat Co.
-

10S KING STREET.
Q- - J. WATT.TER, - - - Maaaeer.

Wholesale aad Retail

BUTCHERSand
NAVY CONTRACTORS

I
EnfJLSrCULL.

BISHOP & CO.
" BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL. BAXK
IG AXD EXCHANGE

SUSDCES3.

j&ncrcial and Traveler Lfliors of
reau e&yet; a.vaiin we in an tu& H

Principal Cities of the 'WorUK iH

n."TEii5T :! Wwwasl on- - fixed-defoM-
te

THiiEE MONTHS X 1V wafi can
uus; , , .. f v

Six iIo.vrua; oi percent, ;

TtYEtvE Months 4 per cent r
annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BftHK"

Office at banking buildlusr ou --Mfr
chant street.

Savii.ira Deposits will be received
and inU-res- t allowed bv this Bank-- at, l
4 j p.T cent ir annum.

Printed of the Rules and R
ulations uitfvbe obtained on apptict
tion.

BISHOP &CO.

LAUSSNIECKELS. WM.G.1KWIN.

cians SDrecKeis Go..

Bankers.
HONUIXLI. - - - X
Sau Fr-UKL-- Agents The 2fewi-Nntiou-

Bank of Sau Fraucisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE OJT

SAX FRANCISCO The Nevada al

Bank of Snn Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Ai. rican Excliane

National Bank. f--

CHICAGO 3Iei.-r.imt- National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyouiis.
BERLIN Dresdner I --..
HONGKONG AND VOUOHAMA-T- he

Hongkong and Slangbai Bankim.
Corporation

NEW ZEALAND i Nl) ADS1RA
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND V4NC0UVEK
Bauk of British North Aineric .

TRANSxVCT A GENERAL BANKXNO
AJU JiXUilAIiOii BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans ilaih oi
xVpproved Security. Commercial aiifl
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

cor.i.ECTioi;s promptltt ac-
counted FOR.

THEYOKOHAIA SPEGIEBANK

LIMITED

Sub-Bribe- Capital - vn Ut.OOO.OOO

Paid Up Capital - - aoh 1S,000,000

1teervca l"nnd - . - Yen s,(K0.000

HEAD OFF'-"- y -- ' Yokohama

The bank luys and receives for col-
lections B'Us of Exchange, issues
Drafts and ettei-- s of Credit and tran?
acts gene ral banking business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank.
Now Republic Building, Honolulu, H.T.

J. H. FISHER k GO.

Members of Honolulu Exchange

Slock mid Bond Brokens

x

S.

-

a

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.
Stockholders aro hereby notified

that the, Fourth Assessment of o per
cent, or Two and One-ha-lf Dollars per
snare on me iupiuu siock ol the
INTER-ISLAH-

D TELEGRAPH CO., Ltd.,
is due and payab' July 1st, at theoftice
of the undersign, d, Jll Fort street.

J H. FISHER, --

Acting Treasurer Inter-Islan-d Tele-
graph Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, June 1. 11.00.

Silent Barker Shop
SETEK FIRST-CLAS- S BAREERS.

Arlington Block, : : 1 Hotel St

JOSEPH: FEllWANDEZ, Prop.

NOTICE.

Election of Officers

The following U the list of oUkers of--

Tkt BiliiiwisR9fik-Paii- f Go.. Lit.
of the Hawaiian Islands, elected July
miulOOO:
W. B. CLARK President
CARL A. WIDE.LVNN Vice- - Pres.
R.S. JOHNSON Secretarv
F.E. RICHARDSON . Treasurer
A. v. UliAK Auditor

The above-hUBw- d gentlemen, togeth-
er with Fred Harrison and Geo. P.Itenisou. constitute the Board ofDirec-
tors, TV. C. Bead will act TS General
Manager.

NOTICE.

The reeoJar quart lyjiBettng of th
PACIFIG HARDWARE-CC-, LTD,
win be held at Its office cm Tuesday,
July Slat, 1900 at30 o'clock A.3L

JASL, GORUON SPENCER
Secretary.

Hosoluiu, July24th, 1S00T

1900 Electro Gas Lamp
os Yont

Biaycle or Carrla

FORTS STBEET. --sons

INDIA.
OEYLON, "

OOLQNCr.
ENGLISH

lin Fired, Jspanefee or Greeu. .l!ieww for Ulack Lea- -

atnral Leaf (or San Dried ), Youutr rJysou, -
Etc,

And any blend that the most fastidious taste nny duniMiil.

tea:
To some unfortunates any hot discolored decoticn of withered lea. a

Teuderh.g a prafcuml to this clis or persons, ne apnejl jthose who love a good cup of real "TEA."
Few good judges of "TEA" are entirely satiatied with Uio qnalit spossessed by any one brand-- of "TEA," and seek to supply uai,wouuw L amixture of different -- TE.S,- called "
With our eipv-rient- of years, we can do this better than nn amateurour large knowledge of "TEAS" guiding us with cortniV.;

when the mere aniuteur blunders.

carry

.K.W. Ul!

If you are still lookiug for a - TEA" that suits you lot us help yon.the most complete line of choice "THAS" ' in the country.

HENIY

THE
Bethel 24 Cor King anc Fort Sts. Tel 27

j-- A M j.

Q

'P y

Frilii

PACIFIC CYCLE CO.,
"agents.

"TEAS

FORMOSA,
BKKAKKAbT,

Easketlirtnl,
Gunpowder.

technically blendhig."

comparative

MAY
"TWO. Bl3 TORE

MclNTYRE STORE.
Street, Tclephqne

'W,?S&SSirCAS5V;

CO LTD

WATERHOUSE ST0RE,THE

'.w 'o
f PFFRIFR YSrA

B..gUl PKUtflVIRG IS
a PAINT yk .-

-,

re atSaii Francisco Price:
More Duty Entry Charges Consul

Therefore we will give our customers the benelit.- -

150 Double bedsteads, with mattress
and, pillows complete, i5.

10(1 lest quality high beds, 57.
50 White Enameled iron beds,

trimmings, R,
500 Pillows, from 25c up: feather pil-

lows 75c.
Extra high meat safes, half price, fromJ .ir.

Between Fort and streete.

X'
Go
'V

j
V A W

S V. '.. X V -r v tTl'r V .WX.I11C X C

uwilmvw --nVJ-3
i ., HW ,

!

No ! No ! No Fees '

brass

Bedroom --cts, 7 pieces, straight fir -
the factory, .

Mattresses of every description, w.excelsior, huir, fibre, etc., fronr52 I
Mirrors, nil sizes, prices and atvkfrom 10c. 10. "

Hanging Lamp. lanterns, croefcer
tinware, hardware, etc, at less tb . i

Books lent to read, 5 cents per volume. 2000 boots to choose from.

L. S. IkTATHEWS & SOI,
Nuuauu

6rangepekub.

No. 20 Bcrotaninitni -- .

. BY TUE BARKS y. (. FFLIIGER" AND
--

31. E. WATSOK"

We Have Received a Large Assortment of

Morton's and
Crosse & Blackwd

.;-.-
. GROCERIES.

:

BICVRBONATE OP SODA,

WASH S0Ay
"

CAU$TIC SODA.

PAINTS and OILS
CORRUGATED HBDX, EIDGJNG, Etc CEMENT

TAE, BUCKETS. TUBS. TEMPLATES 'SAUCEPANS. TEAKETTLES Etc

I: Haokfeld I Co., Ltd
Read The Honolulu Republican.
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